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FROM ACC PROBE:Health Budget kKVnsws'r
(Continued from page 1) general expense; instruction and

tions will be apportioned among j departmental research; mainten-th- e

areas of administration and ance and operation of plant; the

Cheeseburger
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nurses 'residence hall; salary in-

creases and reserve.
The administration and general

expense recommendation is $117,-85- 1

for the biennium as against a
request of $175,125.

The total biennium recommen-
dation for instruction and de-

partmental research comes to $4,
729.344. The University asked for
?4,882.932.

These funds will be divided
among the Schools of Medicine,
Dentistry, Pharmacy, Public
Health, Nursing and the Division-
al Library.

Recommendations for the bien-

nium to the different schools, with
their requests, are as follows:

School of Medicine $2,314,065
recommended, $2,336,397 request-
ed.

School of Dentistry $1,198,380
recommended, $1,263,742 request-
ed.

School of Pharmacy $225,613
recommended, $226,293 requested

GREEN'S RESTAURANT

By LARRY CHEEK
. .

Glad you saw fit to drop me a

line. Your learned comments will
prove an.inspiration to me when
I find myself feeling blue and

down in the dumps.

In passing:. I don't drink cof-

fee. Too strong for my ivory
tower system. And whether or
not I graduate is strictly up to
the gods, or perhaps I should say
the venerable professors who fre-
quent the hallowed halls of this
institution.

Hey Erv. Did you read Fred
Powledge's editorial expose yes-

terday? No? You should. It's
very informative. Tells all about
big time athletics, a nil what a
rotten mess things are in. Very
spicy reading. Even better lhan
"Confidential".

'A Tent City on the Kenan?
Sounds good to 'me, Erv. And
Erv. Wasn't Baby Doll seduced?
You spoiled my whole day.

MUSICAL FOOTBALL
Plays

"HARK THE SOUND'

Dress Fabrics
3 yds. $1. ,

Fcam Rubber Pillows
$1. each

ism i ny $3.50
School of Public Health $553.-8- 7

recommended, $600,604 re-

quested. .

School of Nursing $358,888 re
commended, $377,374 requested.

JultCarolina Fabric Shop

Here's Text Of Report
To State Chancellor

RALEIGH (AP) Following is a copy of the text of the report
of the ACC. faculty chairmen sent by ACC Commissioner Jim Weaver
to Dr. Carey H. Bostian, State College chancellor:

Feb. 10, 1957
Report to North Carolina State College of the Atlantic Coad-- t Con-

ference faculty chairmen's meeting:
That since the Atlantic Coast Conference does not have the

authority to subpoena witnesses for an open hearing, the commis-
sioner having been in contact with certain witnesses and having
ascertained that some of them will not appear to give evidence at
an open hearing, therefore, the faculty committee rule that they
will not sponsor an open hearing on the Moreland case.

That North Carolina State College be notified that the confer-
ence reaffirms its position relative to the two charges namely,
illegal transportation and the illegal five year scholarship which
are violations of the by-law- s of the Atlantic Coast Conference:

With reference to illegal transportation:
At the time the $80 was given to Moreland, which wa- - in the

presence of and with the knowledge, of Case and Bubas, in our
opinion, they knew that Moreland was going to North Carolina State
College with the idea of staying permanently. This is a violation of
rule 12 (A) of the Atlantic Coast Conference by-law- s.

With reference to the five year scholarship:
In our opinion, the statement that a five (5) year scholarship

would be available in case of need con --vitutes a violation of article
le 12 of the Atlantic Coast Conference by:laws.

With reference to the charges dealing with excessive aid in other
forms:

Moreland has admitted the promise of certain additional induce-
ments by representatives of State .College, later repudiated these
statements. Copies of both admission and repudiation are in the
hands of responsible State College authorities. The investigation
conducted by the Atlantic Coast Conference revealed confirmation
of the original admissions made by Moreland. This confirmation
was given to us on a confidential basis and is not available for
public release. However, details of the confirmation are available
to North Carolina State College on a confidential basis.

Penalties:
1. It is ruled that since North Carolina State has violated Article-- 9

Rule 12 that Moreland j ineligible Article 11, Section F-- 5.

2. With reference to the basketball staff not being allowed to
recruit basketball players for one year:

This penalty stands and is interpreted to mean that members
of the State College basketball staff not be allowed to recruit off
campus for one year. Further, that the college not be allowed to
pay transportation for visitations to the campus by prospective
basketball players.

3. It is ruled that since the full scholarship or grant-in-ai- d was
made available to Moreland, and State College stated that the boy
could retain the grant-in-ai- d whether he was eligible or not and
has thereby partially fulfilled the intent of the commissioner's rul-
ing, the faculty chairmen of the Atlantic Coast Conference rule
that the penalty of $5000 assessed against State College be reduced
to $2500. .

The Atlantic Coast -- Conference at its meeting on Feb. 10, 1957
has decided that the rulings contained in this report conclude the
conference investigation in the Moreland: case and rules that as far
as the conference is concerned the case is closed.

Oliver K. Cornwell,
Secretary --Treasurer..
Atlantic Coast Conference.
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25c J. B. Rohbins

In Cooperation with Chapol Hill MerchantsSALE
VILLAGE GRILL

Divisional Library $78,522 rt
commended, $78,522 requested.

The largest amount for each
area will go for salaries and wages

Also included are costs for sup
plies and materials; postage tele
phone and telegrams; travel ex-

pense; printing and binding; re
pairs and alterations: general ex
pense; equipment; library book;
and journals and transfers to oth
er divisions.

Recommendations for mainten
ance and operation of plant comr
to a total of $218,450 for the bien
nium as requested.

For the nurses residence hall,
the University received a recom
mendation of $68,607 as against r

request of $68,699.
Recommended for merit salary

increments and salary increases v
$27,000. The University asked fo'
$404,400.

For reserve the recommenda
tion is $5,161,252 compared to f
request for $5,749,806.

Will feature Many Many Dollar Day Specials

A o Visit Us and See for Yourself

AT

of Chapel Hill
4 x

UNG
Budget

(Continued from Page 1)
relocating and ventilating the
three transformers for Memoria1
Hospital.

The areas listed above from th
School of Dentistry through the
three transformers . all received
what was requested.

The Budget Commission turned
down requests for 23 other areas
within the Consolidated Universitj

CHAPEL HILL'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

HOSE - $1 . OFF on Two Pair

BAGS Suede and' Faille Vz Price

SHOES - $1 OFF on Any Pair

SOCKS $1 for 2 Pairs

SLIPPER SOCKS - y2 Price

HONOR
couh&l

(Continued from Page 1) i

'Jouncil's . suspicions , .before tl he

Chapel Hill's Only Exclusive Shoe Store

Council had officially opened inves-
tigations, on this aspect of his case.

The. Council was ; willing to consider

this a case of a student's turn-
ing himself in for a violation of the
honor code.

The Council also had defendant
C under suspicion, which suspicions
.vere confirmed by the testimony ofjStevens - Shepherd before the Council Chairman.

Upon being visited by the Counicl
Chairman,' C. readily admitted his;
guilt, and testified that Jhere were
oHjer students involved, but insisted
!iat he would xahter try to persuadeLLAR DAYDO hat he would rather try to persuade
:ian give the names himself. ,

Several days after this visit with J

lefendant C, defendants B and D
visited , the Council Chairman, of
.heir own accord and admitted their
iirf in ihjx affair &rtrn jjftM- - fhic I

r

efendant;B came to the Council
Jhairman's room and readily ad-

mitted his part. v

Were it not for this completely
onorable admission of their mis- -

akes and their willingness to re-

port Ihemselves for thier violations,
jach student would likely have re- -

eived a sentence of suspension with
the possibility even of being ex-

celled from school, never to return
iiere. .

"

L.!T J.Bwur.. i nA-- r- - .B&iag.

Chapel Hill branch. , , ,

These areas, with their request
ed funds are as follows:

Health Affairs library, $1500 for
reference counter and ' shelving-Schoo- l

of Medicine, $25,000 for
renovating of ground floor; Wool-

len Gymnasium, $6,000 for plast-terin- g

and painting Bowman Gra
Pool; Wilson Library. $27000 for
equipment for microfilm and other
photo duplication and $11,680 for
renovation of the main reference
room;

Old Venable Hall, $155,000 for
new laboratory desks and "equip
ment in five main laboratories and
$3000 and $4000 for floor and rool
repairs, respectively.

School of Dentistry, $60,000 to
improve the .ground floor; Botanj
greenhouse, $600 for an addi-

tional section; Pcabcdy Hall. $4,

650 for air conditioning and de
humidifying the basement room-radi-

station WUNC. $16,600 for
antenna for a 10,000 watt FM

transmitter;
Swain Hall, $8000 for basement

excavation and construction:
School of Public Health. $1 mill-

ion for building, equipment and
utility connections and roads:
School of Nursing, $200,000 for an
addition to wing A for building
equipment and utility connections:
Hill Hall -- annexaton, $498,000 for
building and equipment;

Division of Health Affairs, $329.-00-

for library enlargement build-
ing; Housing for ambulatory pa-

tients and relatives of
$500,000 covering building, equip-
ment, utility connections and ac-

cess to areas and grounds; student
union building, $1,242,000 for
building and equipment;

Wing on School of Medicine
building. $925,000 covering build-
ing, equipment, and roads, drive?
and utilities; hostvtal g, $1,-68- 0

000 for building, equipmen
and utility connections, roads and
drives, married students housing.
$1,740,000 for building and equip-
ment (an enabling act will be'ln
troduced to the General Assemblv.
however, to attempt to get funds
for housing).

The Consolidated University gen--

Careers Grow Through Science

SPECIALS!
Sport Shirts ...

Regular Values to $4.95
Only $199

Flannel Slack Selections
Regular Values to $16.95

Only $9.95

Silk Repp and Print Ties
Regular Values $2.50

Only $1.99

Save Shop on Dollar Day
Friday and Saturday Only

Because, however,, defendants A, ,

J. D and E did report themselves
o the Council and because defend-.n- t

B readily admitted his guilt and
.vas instrumental . in securing the
confessions of th other students,
.hey were sentenced by the Council
as follows:.

Defendants A, B, D and E re-

ceived sentences of probatioajfor
two full semesters. Defendant C

received .a sentence of probation
for three full semesters.
The Council cannot stress enough

commercial quantities 15 years ago.

Nearly 3,000 scientists, in 23 Union Carbide
laboratories, devote full time to research.

For more information about opportunities with
Union Carbide, see your placement director, or write
to Mr. V. O. Davis, Co-ordinat- or of College Re-

cruiting.- t

From THE elements of nature a limitless fron-

tier scientists develop new products and processes
that benefit everyone. To the college graduate, these
new things mean career opportunities that did not
exist before. - '

The scientists of Union Carbide have introduced
an average of one new product per month for. over
25 years. They are now introducing them at the rate
of two a month.

Today, more than one-thir- d xf the work of the peo-

ple of Union Carbide all over the country is in pro--

viding products and processes that did not exist in

Un i 0 Nv :UAR B IB E
ANZ CARBON CORPORATION

CAST 4SND STREET fJHl "' Y O E If. 17. N. Y.

the fact tha.t if leniency is ever to
be granted for Honor Council viola-
tion, it will be to those students who
t'oport themselves to the Council
and readily admit their guilt.

eral administration received "a
.ecommendation of $50,000 as re-luest-

for alterations and repairs
.5 the former Institute of Govt,
ouild ng. The Consolidated Uni-ersit- y

officers may be moved
there. . -

UCC Divisions include

4JL Bakelite Company Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company Electro Metallurgical Company

Haynes Stellite Company Lande Air Products Company

National Carbon Company Silicone Division--Unio- Carbide Nuclear Company, ' 'STEVENS SHEPHERD


